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IV.l 

- Tell me, what is there a-t the centre- of· t-he circle? 

- It has been descri betl .as .the 'inner glory 1 • 

The-n doeS" one. f~el this inner glory, the n89l'er one is -t-o t-he centre-? 

Yes·, one doe.a:. But it- reoa.11:y exi-s-ts- everywhere. 

You mean) i-n t.he, wonld around us? 

Yes, in every entt½.y-, on every soal&~ 

- Then are tlles.-9 enti-ti-es buiit. on the same pattern, or is 

each· of· · them different'? 

- Think o~ the- murica.l scale • Each not·e is: much like· all)" ot-her,. lm:t: when 

they are· put- together to form an octave, e.ach ha:s a special meaning• 

- You mean, in rela-ti-on to t'he tonic? 

- Yes-, and to other not'es: in the octave. It ia just the same· thi.-ng· with 

the:s-e different entiti-es: in the uni verae-. 

Then how can we discover what their- relation i-s? 

Wel½ the uni-versa, s-o we are t-old, has a thxt:e&fold origin, so natlll!al~ 

this tbre-efold nature a-hows i ts-eJ.f" on different. lave-ls. 

- You, mean, at points 3, 6 and 9 in tjie d·iagram? 

- Yes-, these are t-.he places where a· r.ea-onance occurs.-, j'U.frl as- it: does in 

the musical scale. 

- Wha-t do you mean by a resonanoe:? 

- A place: where vibrations on one: scale s-rt up corresponding vibrrlions on 

anotb.er - like the octave, 'the :fifth and the major third. 

Thel\ wha-t kind of vibrations would' they be, in this c-a.se-7 

It a·epends:· on t-he level. At the perime:-ter of' the ciro.le t"hey would be-

physical vibrations of. one kind or another, but nearer the: oentro they would 

bee very subtle vibrations, like those produced by the mantra. 

- Then is, that s-imilar to wh~ happens: when one is doing t.he. me.di-tation"Z 

- Very probably,. There are places-- in the organism where the vi-bra:tions 

ef the mantra prod-uce a; res-onance - it- seems- t:o be the same thi-ng. 
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-IV.2. 

- Then what is • the na-time of' "these places in the universe where a 

resonano.-e: oc.cnrs? 

- They are ~ompleta in themselvea - in faot, ~hey are -v.he only crompl&te 

worlds known to us,. 

What do you me.an by 'a,omplete·'? 

They a .ontain all the laws and prina.iplea belonging: t .o ~e univere.e - -v.hey 

are eaa:h the: s-ame· as., the univer_ae iii.SGlf, but· on a different.- aeale. 

- You mean man is a univenstr-?· 

- Yea, he: has: the. same possi-bili ti-es-, t .-he samEr laws and princ·iplea. 

- And tha. same. thi-ng applies w t.he solar sylrl~? 

- Yes:, the:. s.olar sy-S'tem i-s a complete world. 

- Then what is t:he, purpon of t-he- ot-.her entiti-eEt? 

- Be~ween them they form t-he fnl.bsta:noe of theae: three world-a. But- t-heeir 

fune.tion ehanges - if you look- at· the diagram r t-hi-nk y,ou will s--ee what 

I me:an. 

- You me·all, planets, f'or instance- are· ·one thing for the sun, another for man? 

- Yes, for- man time begina wit.:h the- plane-ta - -v.hey detMmiioe his t :imea _ t-Jte 

repe:tition of -the seas:-ons, t"he dqs, ancl the years, t,£ his· life:,. But· ffor 

the sun:ii.hey mean a-omething difrerent - they are the s1.rucrlure of the 

a:olar system and determine i ta rurl-ure, just as: e.le.etrons determine-' the 

nature of tha a~om. 

I wonder what the nature of' the s.olar sys:tem re.al.17 is-? 

Man's. view of. the aolar sys-tem belongs: t:o the inxth d'imensi.-on, just a:a: 

But · we pictur.e. 'ti.heae. worJ.ds: -to our.~l~ as if t.hey 

were 'three dimensional, whieh of c:-o~ is impoira-ible-. 

So our view of· the univers-e ia di-s:torteci? 

Yes- i-t. is. But- this f'ae.t explains · certai-n thingEr about- -t-ha univer.-s-e 

which are not. understood. 

What kind of thi-ngs: do you. mean? 

Well., t'he enormotlS' variation in time and magnitud"e throughout tho 

univer.se:. 

viewpoint .• 

Thi-s is- an ill us-ion - it is- due , 1to our. t'hree: dime-n:s_ional. 
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IV.3 

- I am not. very clear a.bout the- function of' these six point'S in t-he 

diagram· - I mean pointe I and 2, 4 and 5 and 7 and 8. 
- Well., the molecule is the uni~ of physical matter, or so my dl.ctionar.r 

says. It is: "the smalletrl :particle: to contain all the propertieu- of the 

matter ~o which it balonga. 

Then would -t-he cell be the.·unit of. living matter'? 

I would think s-o, by- t-he- s:ame: definitton. 

Then how is, physical matter eonvert-ed into living· matter?· 

That is; where point 4 comes-: in. Plants,, in the biosphere=, are able 

to eonvert: physi.cal matter into liv:ing mattar:, b7 pli-otosynthesi.s-. 

- Then points. I, 4 and 2 are the coming together- of iihree- e:lements? 

- Yes-, they are a triad - a special meGhani-sm ffor manu.f.aa:turing lif:e. 

- Then how doe:a~ li-:fe c:::incnlate in the- unive:nse:,, or is- i ~ o.x:,nf'ined to 

the- biosphere?· 

- According to the d'i-agram i tc passes- along- the line:- 2 - 8, and cinculateB 

among the star~ and. gala.x:ie:a. 

- But what does -that actually mean? 

- It is aomething we dont know, al though reeently scienti-s:ts- have· been 

dis-cussing i -t.. Af"ter al1, it happens in 'the human body - it is going 

on a;ll the time thr-otigh the circulation of· oxygen-in the bl.:oocls:tream, so 

why should i:t - not- happen in the uni vers-er· 

- Then ia the tri-ad 8 - 5- - T on the left hand. sid'e similar t:o points 

I, 4 and 2 on the· right? 

- No, -the triad 8 - 5 - 7 is oonoerned with creation - with the c:reati:on 

of' matbr in theuniversa. 

- So the matter of:' the universe is c.reated· on the le£t hand: sd.d'e',, and by 

the- ~ad on the right hand side this. matter is made alive_? 

- Yea, that 'a night. That is the. out-eT c:irculation in the di-agra.m. 

Further in, there are, higher a;inoula-tions - the ci.-rculati-on of nel!'Voua: 

energy,- for inata.noe, of: mind and. of. oonsei-ousness .• 

- Thau if" we are looking inwards, would the sam& oi.ncn.lation apply- t:o; 

the medi-'tation? 

- Yes it would. Tha.t is what we hope t--o dis-oove:r. 
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Tell me, how does the pnocess o:£. ~eat ion take plaa:e? 

As I said, i-t is the coming together oi' three elements. The-first, 

point 8, ia acti-ve, the second, point 5 is passive, and the third, point:- 7, 

is neutral or balancing. 

- Then what is. it that actually happensr? 

- Active matter in the galax;y i-s caught._ in the gravitational i:nfluenc9 

0£· stars:, and cond-ensea t:o form planetary- orbits. The S'Olar systems

thua f.oNied group together to f:orm s:ta:r clusterEt .. 

- .And does i;he same i;hing · apply on a mieroscopi~ seal~'?' 

- Yes., firee. elec-trons, are caught in t-he magntrtio field of atoms-., and 

become orbit·ing electrons. The atoms thus formed ~oup together to, 

f"orm molacules,. As· above·, so below. 

- Then how does· this prooe.-ss o:f creation dif'f'er from that on -fhe right 

hand ride --the t.riad I - 4 - 2? 

Th.a triad I - 4 - 2 has a- dit"'feren:t: order of' ao'.tion... 

How- do y-0u mean? 

~ The, pass-ive pninciplie comes first~ a-t point I, the active pri-nciple 

second·, a-t point 4,, and the neut:ra.l principle third,, at point- 2. 

- You mean, water and inorganic elements- a:t point- I are· taken, up. i-nt:o" the 

leaves of.• plants a:t point 4, and be-c-ome- living ma-tter ~ point: 2? 

- Yes, in gener-al principle. Actually, oxygen is: rele:as-ed from its 

bondage with wateT, and e-saapes int.o t-he earth's. a-tmospher& at point 2~ 

where it': becomes- available to oells as li:fE? energy. It ia a complex: 

pr_oces_-s which even now is. not completely und:er.~ood. 

- So it is ~he orde~ in which. these thre~ principles £ollow each o~her

that determines t-he- k1nd of'' process. 

- Yes-, that's right. 

to each eircnlation. 

You will :find there- are si.r di:f:terent kinder- - two, 
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IV.5 

- You s.ay there are· only ai.:x different processes· in the universe - do y,ou 

really mean there are only six? 

- Yea, essentially °t'here·· are· only erix: - that is, the extra.ordinary thing:. Ii. 

is s.omething on& had never realised. 

Then what are these sir proces-seso- - how can one get t:o know them? 

Well, there· are: the tTiads · o:t:· creati-on and: regenera:tion - the tri-adS 

8 - 5 - 7 and I - 4 - 2, which we have already discussed. 

Then wha.~ others. are there? 

There are -the:t:riads. 7 ... I - 8 and 5 - 2 - 4• The triad 7 _ - I - 8·. is 

the triad of· c.onc:eption._ With every great work of a:rt, e.oncepti.on c:ome:s-

f'irst. The pr.ocetm of creation flollows-· a-:f'terwards-.. 

- Then what is t'he triad 5 - 2 - 4? 
- It is0 o.nnnecrled with specialisation - with -the e-volut-ion of species in, 

organic:. life,. 

That is- int'ererling~ - h:ow does it work?: 

Pz,obably through the inf'luence o:t· irhe planets, on the· hered:i-tary mee:h.anism 

in tile o:ell. Thia would bring about muta'tiona at point 4. 

So what ia the triad 4 - 7 - 5? 
It ia o:onne-c:ted with instinct - with the instinc:rtive: behaviour of. different: 

species. You see, point- 7 1.s· c.onnecrte.d· with memory - ins-tinative, memory. 

Animals remember how to do thinga - it. is- very strange,. 

- So we c:om~ onc:e, again t.o the triad I - 4 - 2?' 

- YeB', the triad -I - 4 - 2 is conc-erned with separating fine matter f".rom 

coarse. We spoke about photosyntheris, if you remember. But it applies 

to any process which involvea,, separation ar purification. The parable of 

the tares and the whe-at in the New Testament is- a beautiful description of 

this triad. But it also includes the triad 2 - 8 - I. 

So what i~ the triad 2 - 8 - I? 

When fine matter is separated from coarse.. the coarse matter has to be, 

disposed of. You remember what was said - Ga:thel' y~- together- first · -the tares 

and bind t-hem in bundles- t ·o burn them; but gather the wheat into my barn. 

I believe you said the triad I. - .4 ~ 2 is· connecte.d wi;i;h the med.i:tation?· 

Ye&, it is all described in Christ's- parable. The mantra separate-a. "the 

wheat from the tares. But du.ring the da3 they both have to grov together •. 

Who hath ears to hear, let him hear ••••• 
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